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and has been undo under lilt per-x- lt
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. ccc4z Allow no ono toil per ivn vim in Hi 14..

All Counterfeits, Itnlhitlotisniiit " Just-us-go- od " are but
i:MTlincnts tlmt trillu with and emlaiitfcr tho health ol
IufunU and ChUdreu-Cxperie- nco uguimt lixpurhuenU

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla In a harmless snhstltuto for Cntor OH, Pare- -,
(rorle, Dropt nnd Soothing Sj rui4. It la pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 'nrcot!o
Mtbttaucc. It niro Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVoriiH
and allays Fevcrlnhness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrheal. It regulates tho Stomach and lloweUr
nHNiuillates tho Food, jjlWntr healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frleud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In

pBears the

Cafz&CJ&U
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Us For Ovr oO Years
Thc ccitraun eosiMNr. it mukrat strict, ncw touk city.

--VirW'WWirvvew.ei.)i.: :
Agricultural Science.
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Believes Columbus Italian.
Washington. July t --uVttr luvlm; i"l-loo- il

CmuViplivr Culuntoas i .r t'i
njw world ;und the old, hiving itilted

nil the ii'uuv wlmro Colmnbiis lluxl
niul workil, und Uuliu miJ flMnnihe
hbitorU: ft.wfT.il. at all thwe pla"".
rr.uik.Un AiLuiih. "f tli l in
ViiIimi, Ju ln.i"JiuttrilufiirCrbni'.ni
ctjndid "'lp UiroiiKh i,iits of Ii"n
Aiii'iilui nnd i:unni. Im r cuilicil tin

ounultLsin that Columbus was tul i(ti!l-ai- i,

The ui'm.uy jiuriwe of Mr. A'Viui,

trlj to ollut ilit-- i for u ilv ti-

Union in Its work of

.ncoiir,?liu; prpmotlon of tr.vlo bet,en
the IiUii AmiTiiin oouitrlip find tlm

UnlUl States. ,

Frightful Polar Winds.
blow with cnltlc force at lio ,r north
and piny lunc ultji the sUn. oauslnsr

ril ivukIi or sore cluipjwd limits anj
lips, tha. nwl liuckfcn'a Arnlm Stlie
to heal tliHi. It in.ike, the nkhi so.l
ml smooth UnrtvT'cl for oo1'd-.'ir-

iiK burns, bolls, hoivs. ulu"r.s, cms.
bruLsos nnd plla.'. Only 2 oenta at Alt

Druggists. ,

Fixing the Evangelists
An .EiwjUsh dorBjitum vlltliw th'i

iVKiiy.ri tnlU ,if i Ulsliop In lUuuUind,

who, wli'ii J. new cliuruh In lis d'.ooiie
was to b cutttorntfd nlvfHl many

lv.llii cQinpblnliw ft'iat (the aulvlusst
had tllnXUurvtl tho interior wJUi usi.-h- fi

ilcorutLon
Tilu) Ilkliop dooldtvl itn nuloe on

ot tin ni,w buUillri?. mifl aeoord-Inv'l- y

3u,muwnirsl tho aruh'-tia-t to n.oit
him tlnre. 1 t

Tlw Jllfrlioj) toiild tli u I niOtilttu: Ypmj
until, Justti.s Im rvyjliisl tlte chui'il,
lie ulMivcoil to I'kUjh inleht ot tour wood

Iih.t.s unitin iiitly ju.iai.lji tlvo ipulp.lt.

"WJut do thai tUurus itfv,qtit7 '

lie i

"T'io tour cianHTalts.--

"TJvy tiJMtir to bo j,slocp.' f

"Do Jou itlilnk sof" J

"I certainly do."
Wlvrintijyiu Iho iirliltmit i,Uod out

to a tiuin who waa at wo,ilc on one oj
tlw !piwa ,

"Henry, brtru you.r ohjlscd in,d until
Uio oyv.i of Uv3 oifinKuUstH."

Divtoiy (1 alwiy cnouss ami ofton
lUiisiffAUi ULsiuHf, but it tan be quiu1.
CJiambcnlalnM Colic, Qliolra wid UU
arnluiuM ltwitiody hon wirod It loAtn rvheii
mallsnant MJld Opld.tmJc. For ile by A'l
Dealers.

229 Vessels Built
Wiaalilngton, July 1. Amci'kau

timiiiilot((id 22) vrJs.t!a if all
daskcniptloiiu il,urln the ,month of June.
Slost ot Uw cautt w.rn at &in,a.ll WcHoJii
qbMiiixr i,ir,lity, and itJio toUi,l ,;roiu
tuiu-Ui- o tor 4,io lot wan only Sl.'K.. Nino
steel vmhsoIs WiCre tuinod ou i,,, tll.
eat i.liu itlw Ibimun, ot 4,151 roas
tons, hullt u,t Ira,)u, Ohio, tor ,tlio

StuiiiVird OU Campmy, ami lito Sol ,Dui',
of 1.0.--J Atu&i tions, built at Siilt'.,
Wasli., for tlm iJ!J,tti9 Ooiwtru,otloT
ConxPAny. . ' i I
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THE LOVE OF MONEY

A ROOT OF ALL EVIL.for

Pastor Russell Advises All to Bo Rich
Toward Qod by 8rving Others.
Says Love of Money Is Growing
Stronger, Bringing "Moth and Rust"
to Our Civilization.

Toronto, Cnnndn,
July 7. Rpprescnt.
ativusof Ulble Stu-
dents Clnsst's from
nil oicr Canada In

.Convention be re
" for a week ud

Joiirncd tint they
nillit lieur Pastor
Itussull tod:iy at
Itoynl Alexandra
Tbcutre. Needless
to sny that, us al-

ways,JpASIOg. g'JSSELL) be bad a
large nnd attentive

audience. Jfe jmokelrp. jVf.If.Piri;
hfs discourse from St TTuLe zli, "21:
"So Is be that layeth up treasure for
himself, nnd Is not rich toward God."

After calling utlenllou to the fact
tbat there never was such a day as
ours for the accumulation of wealth,
Pastor Russell declared that the wealth
Itself was not condemned by our Lord,
but the loe of It: "The loie of money

,ls a root of all evil." Nor should He
be understood to be h denouncer of
wealth aud the wealthy. The outpour
of Divine favor In the multiplying In-

ventions of our day bud poured wealth
Into the lap of some out of alt propor-
tion to their covetousness. Indeed,
some of the most covetous people the
Pastor knew were poor people who
seemed so anxious to get rich tbat
their overntralnIui; led them Into nu-

merous ilmincinl pitfalls und kept them
poor. The happiest people in tbe
world, he said, are those who have
"godlluess with contentment great
gain." These are rich toward God. for
they possess what money cannot pur-

chasecontentment und the peace of
God.

Pastor Russell Reported Wealthy.
Many such people, with heavily niort-gase- d

properties, come to me under tbe
Ruppoaltlou that I am rich. Indeed. 1

am told that I have the reputation ot
being fabulously rich. When at Corinth
1 learned that the report was current
that I was reputed to be a multi-

millionaire and that my library alone
was worth millions. Servants and por-

ters, of course, expected tips to corre-
spond with tbat reputation and I was
compelled to seem ungenerous.

indeed, I learned that even in Amer-

ica I am credited with being very rich.
If other people's books sell for one or
two dollars per volume und mine are
sold by tbe Bible Students Society for
one-sixt- h the price, in order to put
them into the hands of tbe people, It Is
surmised that I must reap a royalty
of millions, whereas I receive nothing.

1 do not mind telling you, my
tbat long years ago f

tpok tbe advice that Jesus gave in our
context. I recognized tbe trifle ot
wealth in my possession as a steward-
ship, tbe proper use-o-f which In God's
service might make me .rich toward
God. I invested all tbat 1 bad in His
sen-Ic- e and spent it all long ago. 1 he-ca-

a spender Instead of an accumu-
lator of motTey. Others, perceiving my
ability as a spender, bave since been
putting into my hands for similar use
such of their consecrated means aa
they desired so to user "'MM

In proportion as tbe money bas come
in it has gone out in tbe service ot
God's Word, in the' service of those
hungering and thirsting after tbe
Truth. The Lord. la blessing His work
In every direction. We never lack, We
never ollcit Our experience is.jnorj
or less contagious? sruhy others are
learning to be rich toward God by not
holding too tightly to earthly riches. ,

'
"Go to, Now, Ye Rich Men.'"

St James, by Divine inspiration, tit-

tered u word of warning to tbe ricb of
our day. No longer do the rich add
barn to barn. That Is too slow a way.
Now they add bond to bond and bauk
to bank. With many of tbem, money-grabbin- g

bus become a disease. They
are to be pitied. Accustomed to the
battllngs of trade they bave no other
pleasure lu life. A few of them turn
pleasure-hunters- ; but, alas, they rare-
ly are plenstire-flnder- s. for he who
seeks to pleaso himself rarely succeeds.

I shall not address this audience as
wealthy aud urge you to spend ull sur-

plus wealth and spend It rapidly la
tho service of God, lu tho service of hu-

manity, before It takes wings, before
it becomes u canker.

Why not? Bocnu.se I shall assume
tbat as true Blblo Students you have
not great wealth to dispose of. I
would assume tbat either like myself
you have disposed ot your steward-
ship, or tbat you were perhaps. blessed
by never possessing more than a' com-
petency. I would, however, urge upon
you the general principle ot our Lord's
teaching, that the possession of money
In auy nmouut more than meets our
necessities is a stewardship, and that
each has a responsibility toward the
Lord, for the use of such a tuleut,
whether largo or small.

To each one of the Lord's covenant-
ed Household found faithful lie will
say, "Well done, good aud faithful
servant: thou bust been faithful over
a few things. I will make thee ruler
over many things: enter thou Into the
Joy of thy Lord" into the Kingdom
which shortly Is to bless aud uplift the
world of mankind.

The picnic; season is rapidly approaching. We
wish to announce that we are prepared to print
your picnic bills on short notice. Best service at
least cost. Did you ever notice that the picnic
which was best advertised had the largest attend-

ance, and consequently was the most successful?

Come and see us and let us tell you how to ad-

vertise your picnic.

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN!
Hartford, -:- - Kentucky.

The Farmer Knows.

Tlio firmor was oivue qarloa-iurc- as

the nthodlmmt flf Unonvnco and tj.

Jle wjis j&itunnl sis 41i,e proy jf
Kold brk.k oauderp. Ilo 1171s thought to

be to'.tlly without sfiAlor fahe jlii p.T-son- al

lumdiut and liar I liAml In abnit
of the times.

Hut tho ili V lirn riiirji :m Wi of tli
tanner h ul much ofil'caMn lw Bono

and tAlilciin.-- ! Unit it Is wmo are ito lie

found overyJierfl. ,

llwe Is a rcoJit tunc:

"Qilfjitioivs tuskfd tli,e prQsr speattve
Jurons thus tar hae dlsjosod the faot,"
sa a iiewa..l.r dlspalU-- h of the tr al

of tlieT p,vikrm nit QlikUkio. "ttipt far-

mers nip olostor rcadtja of .the now3-papjjr- s,

than arm ,parious wlio Hie in tbe
clt. As a result tiho lawy,ert havu

found tint mem from tlie ruattl districts
as n rule, Jvnje divided opinions on

Goiernn n,t jyrulatlons of business find
In man) oases ano Uttc traed In the

Intent and meonlnK of Alio blu'rnian .ict

tlian many of tlwJr olt nelrfibois,"
Tlio old notion of a Cinmor was a'-i- a3

a sross osaga 'nation. Now ,lt Is

too far awa from tihe truth to atnouue

uin a wnlle.
Tlie farmer knows tower tiling than

does Uio ill- - man, but lUiat he knqws
ho knows thoroughly and not superflil-all- y.

Suporflc'al knowledge Is cliara:-terlqt- k:

of d,wielUMB of the cjty parittui-l.irj- y

of the lanje cWtjs.

TJ10 nowj.fHer Is ono of tha bt
means al convsjbw Information. nt
only of ouirient aunts. lut of the
coureo of deVUopmcnts, wilteUiro U12

doiotojxmenits bo uqmmorelnl, elite or
noUtloal.

I The farmer, cut off from tJio many

distractions of city life, not only reals
Ills ,nqwiip!tris, but ihe iiUiiUos it.

on .tils qwoi ao.ounU
And thus Ills grasp of juibHc iuosllouf

eiiunls wlirxo It does not execjod tU'it
f th averasu city man.

For aorcwos of the muscles, wlwthfr
Induood by violent evertlso or liijuri'.
tliero Is nothing hotter than Chaniber-U'n'- a

Liniment. TWs liniment u,lso re-

ticles rheumatic pains. For sale by AU

Dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Daffodils.

Uttlo clUldrtin ot tlw (Sun,

Cucloss of obllilon.
lylnidrcid "to live uulikeped cUnl.

Not wlt)iiO,ut come hint of li,
80 .on,Uiit wJUi jour cunploy,

J tut to bloom with vernal joy.

Just to volco the koVIoh' ntlnlli
N'oier djlrig in .the earth.
Would I mU'bt benucttth Uko ou,

M'lko tmis,t tade as bVjsjms do.

When I paslnm ,tlw iiljlut. (

Some of yuur bb.ns.ed wunutli ami

iUlvtt
Clinton iVolUi'id in July Llnilncott's

Dunljy-- tho au,uuner months anotlurs ot
young children UiouUI wtttch for ay un.
iiatunal toosonn.si) of the bowels. M'hvi
gln prompt a,ttent,lon ut IbU time
scilOitis itrpuh'o uu be aOldq,l. Clium'..-er'.alii- 'a

colic, OlioV ra and Dlarrh')vi
Ueniody can always bo deaJnd"U Up.
For tale ly Ajl DeaU.ru. ,

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
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Dcmqn

CoOTMuHTa AC
a nynne sending a sketch and desorlntlnn may

aulckiy ascertain our opinion free lieiltor an
11 ion i. pronnuiy paienianic

lion, trlctly conlld.ntW. HINOBOW onVateuU
wnt tree, tiideac asency for ecuruiffpatonts.

l'ntetits taken throuah Ituiin A Co. recetre
qwrlul notice, without charge. In tut

Scientific Jlimricam
A Tinndsitmoh lllimtrtitod wceltlr. TjiroeBt cir.
ciilAtloti of onr Mlentldo Joiirnul. Term. 93 a
yi if, .ourimHims. 9U owia uj uii newsuenwH,

Co, 3etBroaday,NoWTQr.
Branch Oltlce. fa Y BU Waahlnjton. I,

Atl Tianf.UABm nromntlv nlAtnl Im

all paunulet, or uj too. w. obtain pay CNTSi
THAT PAX, tuorouaV, .t our
.ziMOko. andTMlp you to tuccait.

Said trodaL tihota or tkstAh t. . .nA
on p.tatahlUty. til yean practlos. muR
PABSINO RXFCFIENCCS. ror fr Uald.
Book un I'rolltable Patent writ, to

03--0 Svnth Stretett,naoninuiun, D. O

IKIVillBQ

SI3f9SSSiSgSSiiS:R
.ilVKV. UOW U OUtaW MHUUS CWiV HIIII-.- ,

coDTitrht. 010m im all enuNTSICS
EwUts! Jirtcl wlU Washington ww tlmt,
wUHfjf anJ ofltn tkt patent.

Pitaat and Infrlnjumnt Prttttcs EasluslveW.
Writ, or com. to u at

TM alf k Win, saw VaHal Matai Was Oatoa,

WAHINTON. D. O.

GUARANTEE: you a position If you
once

soon
AWft yCH7HWUte7a
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i SEEDS
Buckbee's "Pull ot Life" Northern CtxyMf

PedlgTeed Seeds have a reputation ol 38yeatS
successful seed growing; behind them, it pays Mf..,
plant the best. ,

Seasonable Specialties' -- ; '

OCAIS9 ,
Earliest Red Valentine . . Bmhet
Refugee Extra Early . . J3.35 Bnshat
New Strlnglesi Green Pod . Jj 70 Bushel
Wardwell's Imp. Kidney Was U y Bushel
Davis New White Wax . . J4.7J Bushel
Carrie's Rust Proof Wax . to 30 Bushel

PBA8
Extra Early Alaska . . . Bushel
New Early Gradus .... J5 50 Bushel
Hontord'. Market Garden . lt.v Bushel
Buckbee's Lightning Express J5.00 Bushel . ,

Lettuce. Kadlth. Toatate and a full tiae act
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs at lowest growing pncet.

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list Of'
yonr requlremtnts and willquote pneea.

Buy direct from the grower Save Money.
WrUp today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
ISoUBackbeeSl., laafsrt JeH Ftmi. BockfarCat'

NEW MACHINB
sewino

THst

QUALITY.
OF ..

. -- 7

'NOT .

UNDER

OTHER
NAME.

SOLD

ANY HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. .

If you purchase tho NEW HOME you will
have a life asset at the price you pay, arid will
not have an end leas chain of repairs.

U5ijAJp?d

If you waut a sewing machine, write for)
ear latest catalogue before you purchase.
Tba Navv Homo Sswing Machine Co., Orange, Mm.

MsCAU. PATTCBNS
Celcbratsd lor tyle, perfect At, simplicity sad

. rtlubility nearly 40 year, boia In nearly
ercry city and town In the United butes and

W CaatJi, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other nuke, bend lor free catalogue,

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion

a nugaiine million a month. Invaluable. Lit.
styles. I'aiirrni, uiriin.ni.i(, miuinciy,Is.l sewing, fancy needlework, RairUrrsiiug,

etiquette, gooj ituilci, etc. Only GO cents a
year (worth double), lucluding a tree pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for simple copy.

WvNBEaUVL IN0UCEMENTS
. to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
I aud ntwtaih prise oScra. Address
WaWAII CO. MteMW.KI.SL. Mil Mea.

A
.


